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straight at the base of scutellum and obliquely truncate at the basal insertion
of the hemielytra, lateral margins sinuate anteriorly; mesoscutum covered, scu-
tellum small, convex, somewhat rounded laterally.

Hemielytra smooth with two lines of punctures, one bordering the external
margin of clavus and the other over the emnbolio corial cornmissure, embolium
very wide .and explanate,- its width equal to length of first antennal segment,
cuneus about as long as wide at base, membrane uniareolate. Legs short, den-
sely pilose, claws toothed at base of the Deraeocorinae type.

Type: Peruanocoris tuberculatus n.sp.
This genus possess the same type of punctures on the hemielytra (lines on

clavus and embolio corial commissure) as in Lundiella Carvalho, 1951 but can
be easily distinguished by the type of head and tubercles of pronotum.

Peruanocoris tuberculatus n . sp.
(Fig. 1)

Characterized by its colour and dimensions.
Female: Length 6.0 mm., width 3 mm. Head: Length 0.8 mm, width

1.4 mm, vertex 0.75 mm. Antennae: Segment L, length 0.3 mm; II, 2.2 mm;
III and IV broken. Pronotum: Length 1.7 mm, width at base 2.3 mm.

Colour: Somewhat marmorate with brownish testaceous, yellow and milky
white; eyes, second antennal segment, sides of pronotum, two spots in the
middle of disc, one in the middle of collar, bases of corium and clavus, central
and apical spots of corium, base of membrane, sternum, clypeus, testaceous to
brownish dark; spot between the calli, antennal peduncle, disc of pronotum,
scutellum, apex of clavus, seven to eight irregular spots of corium, lateral and
basal margins of cuneus, spot on membrane corial commissure, milky white;
tibiae with apex, a medial ring and base fuscous to black, femora with fuscous
granulations or minute spots on ventral surface; abdomen whitish with a few
fuscous spots near conexivum; cuneus reddish at middle and dark at apex.

Morphological characters as mentioned for the genus.
Male: Unknown.
Holotype: Female, Vilcanota, Peru, in the Collection of the Author.

Guarania brasiliana n. sp.
(Fig. 2)

Characterized by the length of rostrum, blunt median elevation of scutel-
lum and coxae not visible from above.

Female: Length 5.0 mm, width at base of pronotum 1. 2 mm. Head:
Length 1 .0 mm, width 1 .3 mm, vertex 0.70 mm. Antennae: Segment I, length
0.3 mm; II, 1.9 mm; III, 1.1 mm; IV, 0.7 mm. Pronotum: Length 1.1 mm,
width 1.2 mm. Rostrum: Length 1.7 mm.
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